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I 
INTRODOCTIOM. 

Analysis of tbe Situation. 

The first point whioh str1.kes the reader of this book 

is that .it purports to have been written by the author of a 

•termer trea.tise n (Aots 1: 1) addressed to the ssn:e person, 

Theophilus; a treatise whioh gave an aocount of all the Aots 

and. words of the Lord from the beginning to the conclusion 

of ~is ea rthly ministry, terminated by His ascension.1 There 

is only on~ Gospel which this desorin tion will fit, the Gos-

1 

pel of Luke, which is dedicated to the same man, Theophilus. 

The progress of thought frorr. Luke to Acts is quite logical. 

Luke ends with the ascension of Christ; Acts reviews the cir

curr:stancee of t he ascension and then goes on with the history. 

The f or.T.er is a history of Christ, the latter, a history of the 

early Christian Church. 

The arrangement and plan of the two books is so clear, 

the doctrine contained in them is in such harmony with the rest 

of the Bible, that no one in the ancient Churoh ever thought 

of questioning them in any way. The only ones who raised any 

objections at all were the Ebionites and other heretical sects 

who~e disagree~ent with them was rooted in their own false doc

trines. All through the Midd.le Ages the books were aacepted, 

1. Canon Cook: "Holy Bible with Com tentary• !). 306. 



but towards the middle of the last century there was a complete 

reversal of OT. inion among oritics, led by Ba.url-(d.1860) and 

the Tiiebingen School ; who utterly de~ied the Lucan authorship, 

the genuineness, the uni ty and the reliability of the books. 

For deca des this school ruled critical opinion, but now, in

fluenced especially by Ramsay2 and Harnack, who had themselves 

been supporters of Baur's theory, the pendulum has swung back 

a 

·1., 
, to the opnosite extre~e. "One by one the difficulties which 

had been seen in Acts disappeared because they had their origin 

in misconceptions as to the period and oircu.~stances of his

tory.n3 "The book ha s been restored to the position of credit 

which i s its rightful due."4 Howeve~, it will be n~oessary 

to exarr.ine these evi dences which caused such upheaval of learned 

opinion. 

The Evidences of Lucan Authorship . 

Beside s the cla i rr. ,vhich the luthor of Acts makes tor him

self that he is also the author of a. f orrr.er treatise (see page .1), 

there are other internal eviden.ces which -prove that the Gospel 

and Acts a re f rom the same pen. There is the same general 

style and vocabula ry, 5 the linguistic and other peculiarities 

which distinguish the Gospel are equally prorr.inent in Acts6 

and we find no parallel to them any\there else in the New Tes-

tament. 

l, Meyer:"0orrdllehtary on Acts~ p .9 
a. Rsa.say: nPauline an~ other Studies" p.199. 
3 •. Ramsay: "Pauline and other Studies" p. 800. 
4. Harnack: quoted in Stand. Bible Encyclopaedia l. p .45. 
s. Robertson: "Luke the Historian• ~.s. 
6. Friedrich: quoted in Robertson, "Luke. the Hist." p. e. 



• 

"Unless we wish to doubt the truthfulness ot the author 

ot Aots, he was a oompanion of Pau1 .. •l In the "we-sections" 

at least, he designet~s himself as one of the missionary party; 

otherwise the use of "wen and "us n ca.nnot be explained. 2 Nor 

are we left in doupt as to his official capacity among the 

missionaries. "The frequent miracles of healing are described 

with care natural to F, physician: •3· •It has been proved to all 

who can a..t all a: :r. reciate proof that the author of the Luce..n 

work was au.an practiced in the scientific language ot Greek 

medioine--in short a Greek physioian.•4 Luke's equal in edu-

oa tion a.nd culture we.s Paul--ye t, their language ditf'e rs widely, 

Paul uses very few medical terms. It is tiRe that no statement 

is made in either the Go~pel or the Acts that Luke is a phy

sioian, but the cumulative linguistic effect is quite conclu

sive to one who is open to proof.5 

Now, if the Author of Acts was a physician and a com-

panion of Paul, he ~ust have been Luke. Of course Acts does 

not mention Luke's name, but this is quite natural. Theophi

lus would know, as would also the others who would read the 

~ook, who was rr.eant by •we•. But could it not have been one 

of the other companions of ~aul, Silas, Timothy or Titus? No; 6 

as far as we know, Paul's other assistants were not physicians, 

while Luke is called t ho 8 bel6ved physician". (Col. 4:14). 

1, Expositors Gk". Test. Vol II. p. 4. 
a. Robertson: "Luke the Historian• p.7. 
3,Canon Cook: •ComiT.entary" p~331. 
4, Zahn: "Introduction" p.340. s. Hobart: quoted in Robertsont •Luke the Historian• p.9. 
s. Expositors Gk. Teet. Vol. I. p.7 • 
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So the internal evidenoa all points in one direction. This 

physician and companion of Paul is Luke. The external evidence 

is equally decisive. The testimony ot the whole Ante-Nicene • 

Church is SU!!.~e d up by Eusebiusl who pl aces the Aots among the 

9 books which a re uncontested•, quotes it throughout his notices 

of the Apostolic age as Sacred Scripture, and attributes it, 

as a fact uni versally accepted , to Luke.•2 •Studied according 

to the canons of critioism which govern the study of ordinary 

classical auth ors, Ac ts "6ust be recognized as a work in which 

4 

the ex ression is perfectly c l ea r and natural in t he person to 

whore it is a ttributed by tradition, and is unexplained and un

intelligibl e in any other pereon.•3 9 All theories of the author

ship of Acts excep t this, result in hope l e s s oontusion.4 

Unity of Aots. 

Acts is .Qru!. book, not a compilation. This is proved 

by the unity of style, the unity of purpose, and the unity of 

contents. 

The unity of style is evident throughout Aots. 5 The 

author uAes a l anguage more akin to the olassioal than any 

other writer of t he New Testament except Pau1. 6 His use of 

medical language and teohnioal terminology, his habit of o'l.ose 

observation, his s ympathetic interest in oases of trouble--

1. Eusebiue: Hist. Eoo. III.4. p.63. 
a •. Canon Cook: "Holy Bible with Com~entary" p .336. 
3. Ramsay: •Pauline and other Studies" p .304 
4. Ramsa y: •Pauline and other Studies• p .321. 
5. Harnack : ~uoted in P.obertson , -p .7 
G. Canon Cook: •Holv Bible ~1th Corr.~enta r y" p .330. 
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all these are obaracter1st1ce of hie ~hole book. 

But there is also a unity of purposel which is easily 

discerned by an unbiaesed reader. Of' oouree the -purpose •of 

Aote has been stated 1n various ways. Some say it was written 

to establish a parallelism between Peter and P~ul,2 in order 

to oonciliate the Pauline and Petrina f'aotions. Others ascribe 

a politica13 purpose to the book, to show the Roman government 

that the Christians were the legiti?r.ate heirs of Old Testament 

Jude.ism, or to show the Christians themselves that the Jews and 

not the Ro~an Government, were the true enemies of Christianity.4 

But why resort to such speculations. Luke himself' states his 

:pur ose in the preface: •to show the triu~phant advance ot Chris

tianity5 in Judaee a nd Samaria and to the ends of the Earth", 

•an advance which progressed from Jerusalen, the centre of Ju

daism, to Rome, the centre of the world.•6 No~ does the fact 

that Luke addressed his book to an individual, argue f'or a po

litical tendency. It ~as ousto~ary, then as now, to dedicate 

a book to a person as a mark of esteem, and dedication rather 

favored than limited the circulation of a bo9k.• 7 The book 

was meant, not for a Roman official only, nor for a single 

individual, but for all Christendom and this was ~erely the 

best means of getting it to the~.s 

There is another unity in Acts which has been vehemently 

l.Alf'ord, in Meyer "N.T. Commentary" A.cts. p.22. 
2. Expositors Gk. Test. II. p.14. n 
3. Soha!f'. Herzog_ Encyclopaedia •Acts. 
4. Int. Stand. Bible Enoyolopaedia p.45. 
5. E.E. Nourse •Acts or the Apostles• in Encyo. Americana. 
6. Fuerbringer: Introduction p.40. 
~-. ~~miesoq~ Fausset and Bro,m "Acts•. 

- --~· .l:f.euss: ~istory ot the Canon" p.15. a. ?!eyer: "Acts• p.ll. 



denied b,, Ori tics of "vhe Tuebin.gen School, with their •Redac

tor-hypothesis", t he unity of the contents of Acts. Here there 

are two pa.rte of Acts which corr.a into consideration, the •we
sections• and the •speeches•. 

Of the • ,ve-sections• Harnack says: "It has been often 

stateQ and of~en proved tnat the uwe-sections• in vocabulary, 

in syntax and in style are most intimately bound up ~1th the 

whole work and that this work itself, in spite of aii the di

versity in its parts, is distinguished by a grand unity of li

terary form. 111 Thie ought to be decisive for anyone wno is 

inclined to doubt the geniuneness of the uwe-sections•. But 

why doubt then: at all? V'hat seems to be the most '!)robable 

explanation is very sirr.ple. When Luke is with the party he 

writes •~e"; when he is absent he tells the story in the third 

person, having received his in!orrr.ation from Paul or from the 
• 

other Apos tles and apostolic helpers.a 

Regarding the speeches in Acts, the matter is slightly 

more difficult. Robertson refers to the fact that ancient 

historians '!)ut s peeches into the mouths of their heroes, 8 but 

it is only in quite exceptional oases that we are to suppose 

that the speech was actually delivered, or that they "-ean to 

say that it was de l ivered."3 It was a regular convention of 

historical writing that the historian should express his view 

1. Harnack: quoted in P.o'bertson, "Luke the Historian• p.7. 
2. Fuerbringer:•Introduction to Aots• (notes) 
3. Robertson: Luke the Historian" p.21R • 

• 
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ot a situation by making the ohiet aotors in that situation 

utter speeohes in which it is exp1ained.nl Is this true ot 

Luke? Did he, in the interest ot unity of contents, fabr·ioate 

apeeohes for his heroes? No, the speeches have a genuine ring. 

•It is only necessary to oar.pare ~he speeches recorded in Aots 

with the rr.iserable harangues which Josephus puts into the mouths 

ot his heroes in order to see that Luke was not only muoh better 

educated th.an Josephus, but that he regs.rd.ad v.;,l,lch 1r.o.r~ seriously 

the obligations of •••• accuracy.•2 The irr.presaion of Peter's 

reli~ious attitude which we get trom Aots, agrees perfectly 

with his attitude in I.Peter. There is the same concentration 

of the Gos e l u.essa ge upon the death on the cross, the resur

rection, and t he second co"-ing.3 There is also his conscious

ness of preaching , as an eye-witness, about the closing scenes 

of Christ's Jife, to those who, through his testimony are ex

pected to believe without having seen. The s~eechee of Peter 

add to, r a ther t han break up , the general impression of unity 

in Acts, and yet they are geniune. 4 The same is true of Paul's 

speeches in Aots,5 though l!oNeileS icakee an attempt to disprove 

it. His whole argument is based upon the asst1mp tion that a 

7 

man, at different times, and confronted by different conditions 

will always act the same. This premise is, ot course, erroneous. 

The speeches fit in just where Luke puts them--they add to the 

l Robertson: •Luke the Historian• p.221 
.2
3

: Zahn: •Introduction to New Testa.wr.ent tIIII. 15FO. 
Zahn: •Introduoti on to New Testarr.ent • 174. 4: Schaff-H~rzog: Encyclopaedia I. 23. 

5. Zahn: •Introduction to New Testament II. 150 
6. M9Neile: New Testament teaching in the Light of St. Paul's p.119 

-· 



unified impression of the whole book. The only reason to rejeot 

them would be to disprove the unity of Aots and this reason 

would not be justified . 

The Rel~abi11ty of Aots. 

8 

It is a strange f aot that, when criti~s start with pur

-coae of p iokin.g a work to p ieces,l they usually find something 

on which to base even their most fantastic ideas. It formerly 

was always taken for granted, that, if Luke recorded anything 

whioh had not been reoorded by some other historian, the account 

of Luke was an error. 8 The sa~e aasurr.ption was ~ade, if Luke 

omitted anything which other ,writers noted. But every fair

~inded pers on will ad~it that an argurr.ent suoh as this carries 

no weight. "The omission of an event does not constitute a 

gap , but is rr.erely a p roof that the event was not of sufficient 

i mportanoe to enter into the general plan."3 Besides, many of 

the historical "inaccuraoies", which have been places to Luke's 

account in the past, have been proved to be correc·t--general 

opinion was wrong a.nd Luke ,oras right. "Acts was written by 

a great Historian, a ,,ri ter ,,ho set himself . to record the faots 

as they occurred, in order to ma.ke the truth .of Christianity 

· appare~t.•4 The"Redactor" hypostesis, which takes f or granted 

that every tirr.e Paul adopts an attitude o! oonoiliation towards 

the Jews, is added by a Juda istio Redactor, and every step of 

1. A. E. Breen in Catholic Encyclopaedia " Acts." 
a. Robertson: "Luke the Histor~a.n• p.167. 
3. Ramsay: ~St. Paul,the Traveller" p.7. 
4. Ramsay: •st. Paul, the Traveller" p . 8. 



hie growing estrange~ent frorr. theE is due to an anti-Judaistio 

P.edaotor, is f'ar-f'etohed. It does not ta,ke into account tbe 

faot that a historian of the oalibre of Luke would record both 

olaeses of incidents in the interest of truth.l 

9 

The historioal data in Aots is reliable, so is the geo

graphioal and topogr a~hical material. •Aots is an authority for 

the topography, society and anttquit-ies of Asia Minor. 112 By 

the study of contemporaneous inscriptions, Ramsay disoovered 

that the author of Acts knew more a~out the anoient geography 

of Phrygia than any of his modern oritics.3 Ran:say himself' 

says: "It was gradually borne in upon me that, in all its 

various details, the narra tive of Aots showed marvellous truth.•4 

Proofs which have convinced Rarr.say, whose mind, at the begin

ning, was not open to conviction, should be sufficient to oon

vinoe us of t he truth of Acts. 

Now, if Acts is reliable as to its historical , topograph

ical social and geograph ical data, if the author spen~ much 

ti~a and labor in getting ~hese details correct, are we justi

fied in asamr.ing tha t in his doctrinal part he would be less 

reliable? 

His sources for this pa.rt of Aots would be reliable. 

He had Paul with hirr. a great deal, he ~et.many of the other dis

ciples, he himself was a witness of many of the events which 

1. Ran:say: 11st. Paul, the Traveller• p. 13. 
a. Ramsay: •st. Paul, the Traveller• p. 8. 
3. Cobern: "New Archaeological Discoveries• p.414. 
4. Remsay: "St. Paul, the Traveller! p. 8. 
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he reoords. 1 And besides, guided as he was bv the Holy Spirit,2 

his dootrinal u.atter oould not disagree with the rest of the 

Bible. We shall now take up the ohief points of dootrine one 

by one. 

1. Robertson: "Luke the Historiann p. 76. 
2, F.ue~bringer: •Introduotion to Aots" 



GOD. 

"Luk.e desirec to r,u:1.ke it clear to Theophilus t hat, 

t hough the Chri s i; i o.n ohul•:>h i.l&.9 9. b orly s.l to .-9th r distinct 

from the Jewish church, yet Christianity we.a not a.n entirely 

new religion; it \Va.a the true consummation of Juda.ism. 11 Tiben 

the Christian ohuroh ,va.a organized, they did not oall themselves 

by a new name but took. the Old Testament Septuagint title the 

"Eoclesia". "The God of Abraham a.nd Iaaao and Jacob, the God 

of our Fathers ha.th glorified his son Jesus, whom ye delivered 

up."(Aots 3:13). So it ,vas the God of the Old Testament, the 

God of Israel, whom the Apostles preached. And throughout the 

Aota, the doctrine of God is in full a.ocord with the teaching 

of the Bible generally. 
1 e have God represented as the Creator (Acts 11:24) 

where Paul s peaks of "God who ma.de the world a.nd a.11 things 

therein." 11 \Ve preach unto you that you should turn from your 

vanities unto the living God, ,1hich ma.de heaven and earth and 

sea a.nd a.11 things tha.t a.re therein." (Acts .14:15). "Heaven ie 

my throne and earth is my foot-stool ••..• ha.th not my hand made 

all these things?" Thie is in full harmony with Gen. 1:1 "In 

the beginning God created heaven and earth." There is no aug-

MoNeile "New Testament Teaching in the Light of St. Paul's _(p.117) 

II 



geation of Pantheism, nor of the theory of Evolution--there is 

& personal God, who created heaven and earth. 

Ho,1 1 sinoe God created heaven and earth a..nd all that 

is therein, He mu.st have existed before these things oa.me into 

being, before ·the beginning of time--He is Eternal, 

But God not only orea}ed the world, he continues to 

keep and ~reserve it. It is He, \'lho II gave us rain from heaven, 

and fruitful season, filling our heart with food and gladness." 

(Acts 14:18 ). He giveth to all life and breath and in Him we 

live and move a.nd have our being ." (Acts 17:aa). 

This Creator and Preserv~r of the world, oould not 

but be almight y and this thought is brought out over and over 

again throughout Acta. Speaking of the preaching of the Apostles, 

-::iae old Gamaliel says, "If it be of God, ye cannot overthrow 

it" (Acts 5: 39 ), thus recognizing God as more po,verful than the 

whole Sanhedrin. His power is above that of all earthly govern

ment, for when the disciples had been forbidden to r,reaoh and 

teach, they continued to 11preaoh daily in the temple" (Acts 5:42). 

But the proof of God's omnipotence is a stronger one than this. 

God is represented as being above nature. Numerous mire.oles 

&re related, and all are ascribed to God. Peter is miraculous-

ly released from prison, Paul and Silas are liberated by the 

interposition of God, but. the climax is •reaohed, (and the Apostles 

/2.. 



recognized this faot), when the Father raised His Son from the 

dead. (Acts 13 :30). 

Speaking of the God who made the world and who gives 

life to all, Paul affirms that nHe dwelleth not in temples made 

with hands. 11 (Aots 17:24), He is not a god like the ordinary idols 

of the heathen. Though He ma.de "all the nations of the F.a.rthn, 

nae is not far from every one of us, for in Him we live, a.nd 

move, a.nd have our being . 11 Scattered a.a the people of the ea.rtb 

are, God is with eaoh one--He is Omniuresent. 
No,,, a God \Vho is omnipresent, is also omniscient. A 

God who is "not far fror,1 everyone of usn will know ,ma.t we are 

doing. This paint ,ve.s indelibly impressed upon the minds of the 

Apostles by the incident of Ananias and Sa.pphira,(Aota 5:lf). 

It ,vas the Holy Ghost in Peter who revealed to him what no ma.n 

could know, that Ananias was hypocritically holding ~ack part 

of the price of his land, while pretending to give it all to 

the church. The people realized, too, that the Holy Spirit was 

not to be deceived, that He was omniscient, for"great fear came 

upon all the Church and upon as many as heard these things", 

(namely the uncanny wisdom of Peter, in his being able to discern 

the deception). Such a God, whose very servants posses~ed so 

much w~sdom and insight, must indeed be omniscient, knowing all 

/3 
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things that have happened and also thoee which are going to ha~pen

auoh a God would also be able to foretell future evente, and this 

He does. He sends an angel to tell Paul not to fear for bis life 

for the present, that he must be brought before Caesar (Acts 27:23). 

An angel of God eende Philip to meet the Eunuch of Ethiopia; 

another Angel tells Cornelius to send men to Joppa 0 to call for 

Simon whose surname is Peter", giving exact directions just where 

this Peter is to be found. Paul says that God knew the future of 

Christ, that his suffering and death were undergone according 

to the "determinate council and foreknowledge of God." Luke's 

doctrine of the omniscience and foreknowledge of God, as expressed 

in these and many more passages agrees fully with that of David 

in Psalm 139 :1-4. 

God, who knows everything, kno\Ts also that man is sin

ful, but He is not going. to punish sin at once. He sees the idol

atry and sinfulness of raen, and 11 t he times of their ignorance 

God winked a t"(Acts 17:30). In the meantime he "giveth rain from 

heaven and fruitful seasons" , (Acts 14:18), and 11 in every na.tion 

he that fearet h Him and worketh righteousness is accepted nith 

Him."(Acts 10:35). There is a chance for all, the Grace of God 

is universal. yet it does not last forever for,"now He commandeth 

all men everywhere to repent • 11 (Acts 17 : 30) • 



The command ha.a gone out. nnepent and be baptizedn, 

the time of grace is still at hand. but God 1s righteous, ~e has 

sworn to punish sin. and He must do it. nHe hath appointed a 

day in ,mich He will judge the world in righteousness.n(Acts 17:31). 

When the time of grace is over, the judgment will oome. 

However. though the Lord is merciful and long-suffering 

1n this time of grace. there are some sins which do not go un

punished, some gross outbreaks which must be corrected at onoe. 

Such a one was the plot of Ananias and Sapphira. people who pro

fessed to be Christiane, but who. by their oonduot. blasphemed 

the Holy Ghost. The same is true of King Herod who sat upon 

his throne• arrayed in royal appa.re.l and made an oration unto 

t he people, and then made no denial of their shout, 11 It is the 

voice of a god, and not of a ma.nt 11 "The Angel of the Lord smote 

him because he gave not God the glory."(Acts 12 :23). What a 

confirmation of the Old Testament statement, I am the Lord. that 

is my name. and my glory will I not give unto another, neither 

my praise to graven images."(Isaiah 48:8) and of Christ's quota

tion from the Old Testament in llath. 4:10. "Thou shalt worship 

the Lord thy God and Him only shalt thou serve.n 

Thus. in all points upon which he touches, (and he 

does cover the doctrine of ~od very well), the writer of Acts 

• 



is in full agreement with the rest of the Word of God. 



THE TRINITY. 

We have seen that Luke teaohea a personal God W'ho is 

eternal 1 omnipresent, omnipotent eto. 1 and that this God is the 

God of the Old Testament ohuroh. But does he teach the Trinity 

in Acta? 

Un1·tariana ha ire affirmed that nowhere in the Bible 1a 

the Trinity taught clearly enough to accept it as an article of 

faith, opposed as it is by the evidence of human reason. This 

sweeping statement naturally includes the Book of Acta. Yet it 

is a significant fact that just those sects of the early ohuroh1 

(Ma.roionites, Ebionitee 1 and ldanichaeana) 1 who denied the deity 

of Jesus Christ and the personality of the Holy Spirit1 and con

sequently the Trinity, were just the ones to reject the Acta of 

the A~ost les. Does this not seem to argue that in Acts they 

found a refutation of their anti-trinitarian doctrines? The fact 

is 1 that the Trinity is clearly taught in Aots 1 and the doctrine 

will be found at once by anyone who goes at the study of the ques

tion with an unbiassed mind. Just to take two passages at random 1 

in Acts 2 :38 v,e find 1 "Repent and be baptized every one of you1 

in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins and ye 

shall receive the gift of the HeLY GHOST, for the promise is 

11 



unto you and unto your children, and to all that are afar off, 

even as many as the Lord our God shall call. 11 And again, in 

Acts 1:7 "It is not for you to know the times or the seasons which 

the FATHER has put in His o\ffl power. But ye shall receive power, 

after that the HOLY GHOST· has come upon you and ye shall be wit

ness es unto 1.m. 11 

In these two passages the Father, Son, And Holy Ghost 

are mentioned in close connection. Of course it is not said 

that "there is a. Trin1 ty, consisting of three persons", ·1n so 

many words, but what other interpretation would fit? The dis

ciples are to baptize "in the name of Jesus." Would they be 

likely to be asked to baptize in the name of a ma.n? Besides, 

this same Jesus is cal1ed Qg4 in nurderous places.(aee Ohriatology) 

They a.re to "receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." \Vould this 

be t h e Spirit of a. raan, or just an indefinite "something, hard 

to define?" As a. w.a.tter of fact, Acts also makes the Holy Spirit 

God (see Holy Spirit). We have already seen that the Father is 

God. Now if these three are .9s2S'l and still, there are not three 
.,, 

Gods, how else can the matter be explained that by saying that 

there is 2.rul God with three persons? There is one other expla

nation tha t mi ght be mentioned here, t hat the Father, Son and 
I 

Holy Ghost a.re not se:pa.rate person.a, but only ma.nifeatations 

/f 



of the ea.me person. If this ,,rare so, then i'lhy should J eaua s1,,ea.k 

of "the times and seasons which the F~ther has put into His omi 

power", or \'lhy mention ~he Holy Ghost se:pe:.ra.tely at a.11? God 

does not ws.st e \Vords--He aays wha.t He ri1es.ns. So the Trin1 ty 

stands unshaken, clearly eet forth in Acts. 



I 

JESU2 CHRIST. 

His Hwr.ani ty. 
"Of De.vi:! 1 s seed ha.th God, a.coording to promise, rai9ed 

up a Savior," (Aots 13:2~), an~ "through this lll!!n 13 ~r9a.ohed 

unto you the forgiveness of sins.n Thus the writer of Aots 

describes t he true Hm!~NITY o! Jesus. He was a real man, of -
the Seed of David, "of the fruit of the loins of David according 

to the flesh ", (Ac t s 2:30) and he showed his hUIJ',anity all through 

his ·ea rthly life. The author had already given an account of 

the miraculous ~irth of Jes'\.ls in hie Gospel, so it 13 not his 

purpose to se t fo rth t his doctrine here, but by nU?terous allu

sions it n:ay be concl usively proved that Jesus Christ was a 1r.e.?1. 

"Jesus of Nazare th , a 1r.an appr oved a.1tong you by n.iraoles and 

signs ·,hic h God d i d. by Hfo·: in t he n~ i dst of you", (Acts 2:22), 

",vho •,1e n t about doing good and heal ing all who were oppressed 

of the Devil 111 (~ts 10: 38), "went in and out uong us, 'begin

ning at the baptiam of John until t hat same day that He was 

taken up f r o~ us ." (Acts 1:22). These few passages will suf

fice to show tha t the author of Aote regarded Jesus as a true 

man, doing works of loving service to His fellowmen, reviewing 

in short foru., wha t he has already told Theo~hilus in his Gos

pel. But Jesus is .m2ll than a man • . 

1. .!ioNe ile, "N. T. Teaching in Light of St. Paul' e" p.121. 



His DeitI. 
Aots speaks of Jesus as of no other ~an. To no one 

else is holinesg attributed. (Aota 3:14) "Ye have denied the 

Holy One a-nd t he Just. n Nor is anyone else called n just•. 

No other rnan is ever called the "Prince of Life" (Aots 3:15). 

On the contra ry it _is evident throughout that all other ~en 

are ~ortal. To no other man does God say, "Thou art ~y ·Son, 

this day have I begotten thee.• These facts prove at ]east this 

n:uch--Jesus is ~ than other rr::en, He is DIV!UE. 

But is He n~ore than Divine? Here 9pinicns differ. 

Rationalis ts, mo1ern theologians, heretics at all ti~es in the 

Christian Church hav~ denied to Jesus anything beyond Divinity. 

But such an expl anation does not satisfy. It ie true that 

Luke "hes not written to prove the Deity of Jes~s •, 1 yet, as 

· parts of _ is Gospel show, he accepted the Deity to the full. 

Ee does not write as a theologian, aa Paul does in his Epistles. 

He makes no theological argwi.ents or definitions, but he reveals 

his own views by the nature o! the material whioh her-resents. 

The t welve- yea r old Jesus is olea.rly conscious of his Son-ship 

"I must be about m.y Father's business" (L\\ke 2:49). God ia His 

f'&.ther in a sense t1•ue of no other ~an.2 •It is beyond question 

that in t be aooount of the baptis??: of Christ the Gcspel of Luke 

presents the deity of Christ as clearly as does the Gospel of 

John.• 3 Acts 3:18 , Aots 18:15 and numerous other passages 

1. Robertson: "Luke the Historiann ~.lSS a. 11 n n n ,.. • 158 
3
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represent Je eu $ as the ~eseiah of tr.e Old Testament whose suf

ferings were already fore told. •Luke re3ents t he real deity 

of Christ, not t he ~'lere :iivini t y• 1a n d 1.f' t hat is ?lie point of 

view in the Gospel, why should ~e streto~ phrases, and put the 

worst ~oss i ble construction upon eve r y t hing in Aots? e, like 

'I'heophil1:.s, have the Gospel of Luke as a com.-•enta.ry on lets. 

His Sinl esaneu. 

This God-n:.e.n Jesus Christ is sinless.. In Acts 3:14, 

?:52 , 22 : 14, He is called t he •Righteous One•,"t.he Holy and. 

Just•. Acts 13: 2a sa ys t hat he was "innocently killed", in 

harmony with Pila te's decision, recorded in the Gospel, •I 

find no f ault in Hire ." (Aote 3:13). 

Hi s Suf'ferine. --Vica rious? 

Ye t t he fsot 1·en:ains that this sinless. Jesus .. sut'fered. 

Acts 3 : 13 t ells of t he suffe ring under Pilate, a:23 and 4:10 · 

remind us once more of the Cruf'ixion. y d i d Jesus h 0 ve to 

s~fe r? The only answer is, t hat Ho was suffering vicariously, 

•rt t he wor d •pa.is", servant, which is appl ied to Christ five 

ti~es, is a n a l lusion to Isaiah 52:13 and 53:12, it i u.plies 

a bel ief t hat His suff erings "'ere in sori:e sense vicarious. •2 

(See a l so Thaye r, · •Creek Engl i sh Lexicon" p .473.) The story 

of Philip and the eunuch of Ethiopia, 1'3 oonolusive, Jesus .!i, 

the .:tess i a.h of the Old Testament, His suffering 1s vicarious. 

1. Roberts on:•Luke the Historian• p . 181. 
2. lioNeile: •N. T. Teach ing in the Light of St. Paul's•~- 125. 
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Betrayal, Crucifix,on, Doath and Burial. 

Judaa ,.,as the guide to them that took Jesus (Aots 1: 16). 

The Jews then delivered Him up and denied Hi~ before Pilate 

(Acts 3:13). "Ye have hanged and destroyed Him, by wiokad hands 

ye have crucified and slain Him, hanging Hi~ upon a tree. (Aots 

2:23, Aots 4:10, Aots 5::30, 10:39). The Death of Christ was 

a~ death, by oruoifixion, of whioh the Apostles were wit

nesses. (Aots 2: 23) Then they "took Hi~ _down fror:~ the tree and 

laid Hi~ in the sepulchre". (Acts 13:29) 

ligsurreotion and Ascension. 

But on the third day (Aots 17:31) "God raiaed Him from 

the dead" (Aots 13: 3 ) "and He openly sho\1ed Hi1r.self a.live, not 

to all the peopl e but to witnesses, chosen before of God, even 

to us tha t di d eat and drink with Him after He rose from the 

dead" (flots 10 :40-2). "David, seeing this before, spoke of 

the resurrection of Christ, that His soul was not left in Hell 

neither did His flesh see oorruption." (Aots 2: 3lf). For forty 

days (Jots 1:3) He went about with His dieoiples, then He was 

taken up into He~ven. (J.ote .1:9). 

Exaltation. 

ftocording to His pro1r.ise, "God. ha.th glorified his ser

vant Jesus" (/lots 3:13) a.nd now He "sitteth at the right hand 

of' God exalted" (Aots 2:33; 5:31) where He is seen by Stephen 



(Aote 7:55). However, He "whom the heavens must receive (Acts 

3:21) is not confined to any one plaoe, for He appears to Saul 

in His full glory, with t~e heavenly light shining about Hiu., 

a glory so great that Saul is cast to the earth by it. (Acts 9:17). 

Predeter?n1na t1on and Helianic Office. 1 

Now it is this Jesu, of whose life and death and re

surrection, a.nd ascension the author of licts gives us an out

line icture, it is this Jesus who wa s predeter~insd by God 

to be the Qavior of the world. "But these things ,hich God 

had showed before by the ~outh of the pro:phets, t'ha t Jesus should 

suf' er, He ha th .so fulfilled," (Jots 3: 16 ). The whole Old Tea

ta~ent pointed to Hirr., by His death, and reourreotion and as

cension , Jesus roved Hi?!':aelf to be the llessiab. "Therefore 

lat all t he house of Israel kno~ assuredly, that God hath u.a.de 

tnat sar e Jesus, }'hon: ys have crucified, both Lord a.nd Christ." 

(Act e 2 : 36) • 

1, McNeile: "N. T. Teaching in the Light of St. Paul's" ~.122. 



THE HOf.,y SP I RIT. 

"Nowhe r e in Holy \"r i t is t he acti on of the Holy Ghost 

in the ohuroh so forcibly set forth as in the Acts.•l •This 

developed doctri ne of the Holy Spirit is one of the ~ost ~arked 

feature e of Ac ts ."2 Now, jus t what is the teaching or t he author 

regarding t he Hol y Spirit? 

In t he fi r st pl aoe, the Holy Spirit is QQs!. Disre

garding al toge ther t hb uncertain doctrine •nhich .!oNeile tries 

to dra . ., frorr. Ac ta on this point, 3 we must insist on the vror~a 

of t he Bi ble as the y stand. Peter aa ys to Ananias, "Ananias, 

\"th y ha t h Sa.t e.n f i lled thy hea rt to lie unto the Holy Ghost? 

Thou he_ t not lied unto ~an, but unto Goi," (Acts 5:3-4), and 

again , to Sappb i ra (Ac ts 5 :9), •How is it tha t ye have agreed 

toget~e r to t err.pt t he Spirit of the T.1ord?" 

Speaking of the expressicns •to lie a gainst t he Holy 

S iri t" (~o ts 5 :3) "tc tempt ~he Spirit of the Lord" (Aots 5:9), 

... cNe i l e sa :,s~ • None of these necessarily im~lies a •person• 

in t he sense of the Atbanasian Syrr.bol." Granted th~t none of 
these neoe s e~rily irr. l ies (though I oannot see how MoNeile gets 

around t he for~er), t here is still the possibility that they 

would i mply a r,e rson, and,rather than p\lt our O\m oonstruotions 

upon t he passages referred to •11a "10re:fer to let the Bible inter

pret itself . (of. Gan. 1: 2, :ts, 63: 10, ~As.th. 3: 16, John ·15: :as, 

1. Cathol i c Eno yclo~aodi a · (A. E. Breen) Ar~. ~Aots". 
a. Hastings: "Diotion~ry of the Apost~lio Churoh" Vol. I, g.!9· 
3. MoNeile: "N.T. !eaohing in the Lifht of St.Paul's" p, 1~s~. 
4. ii n n n n n II p, 129. 



Eph, 4:10), and especially Luke 3: -aa whe re the author o:f Acts 

hitr.self s pe o,ks of the Holy Ghost in close conneoti on with the 

voice which is eviden tly that of' t he Fe.ther, since He s ~eaks 

of Jesus as Hi s osloved Son,n If we aooer.t the Holy Spirit 

in Acts a s God , eori~ture t ~achi ng on t n is ~oint ia in beau

tiful ·har ~on ; i f we reject it, Acta i s oompletely out of ha r

u.ony with t he re s t of the Bible. 

Spea ki ng of t he out~ouring of the Holy Spirit on ~en, 

J oe 1 s a ys , (Ac t s 2 : l 7) , n .4nd 1 t sha l 1 c ou.e to pass i n t he la.st 

days ., s a i t h Go , I will ;,our out my Spirit u_on all flesh an 

your sons an· your dP.ughte r£ sha ll p r ophesy and your young 1ten 

sha l l s ee vi s i ons , a nd you r old icen shall drean: drearr.s, a n~ 

on 1 •• y aerva,nts a,nd on my he nd maidens, I will pour out in 

t hos e days of rr.y Spirit and -they shall p rophesy. n How this 

V!S.A ful f i lJ ed in Ac ts ,\'e rr.ay see a.t once b y enumerating a few 

of t he i nsta nc e s ,111beire tbe wcrk of the P.ol y S., iri t is n:e:1ticned. 

It i s the ~p i1'i t who fills the Apostl es with. kno·,1ledge and 

powe r on Pentecos t; they s peak as He bide them s peak. The 

Hol Ghost b i de Philip a~proach the Eunuch of Ethiop ia; the 

same Sp iri t catches him up ,1hen his rt. ission ha.a 'been fulfilled. 

The Holv Sp irit tel l s Peter to go to Cornelius, where through 

his r e a ching t he S~ i ri t falls u pon all a.sse ,~bl e d . He sets 

Paul and Barnabas a.part for tha Gentile ministry, telling the~ 
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just where they ahould preaoh.. and where they should not. 

Jesus Christ is a3.1d to be annointed ,vith the Holy Ghost; 

Stephen is declsred to be "filled ,.,1th tr.e Holy Ghost". and 

Acts affirrr.s tha t even on the Gentiles the gre.oe of the Holy 

Ghost is !)Ou.red out. " Acts as a whole shows the real nature 

of the Christian religion--ite me~bers are oaptize1 with the 

Holy Ghos t, and they are upheld by His power.l 

But the chief occupation of the Spirit .. a.ooording to 

Acts ia chu rch extension, the s p reading of the Gospel .. the 

saving of souls, e.nd in order to do this, he ine~ires the 

A ostles, thus fulfilling the promise of Christ) (John 14:25-e)) 

"But t he Co~forter .. which is the Holy Ghost whOl't the Father 

will send in u.y name .. He shall teach you all things and bring 

to vou r r e??:e!?ibre.noe, •nhatsoe-~·er : I ha.ve said unto you." He 

brings back t he forgotten part of the teaching of Jesus to 

the me1'!or of the Apostles, 2 and through the assistanca of the 

Holy Ghost .. they are enabled to &!)read the Gospel "in Jeru

se.len e.nd Judea. and. to the Ends of the Earth. " 

1. A. E. Breen in "Catholic Encyclopaedia" Art. Acts. 
a. Keycer: "Oontendi.:ug :!or the Fa.1th" p._207f. 



UAM. 

\Vb.en vre come to the study of ma.n •."Te have aori1ething more 

tangible, something ,vhich QUr \Veak human reason can more readily 

grasp, for a.bout us -.ve see human beings every do.y., we knovr t1hat 

Ma.n is-, because ,1e ourselves are hu~n. Ue kno\7 \1ha.t me.n 1&, 

but there are several things which we do n,Q1 know about man "ithout 

revela tion., and n ow the question ia,does Acta throw any light upon 

these subjecta? First, there is the ORIGin of man. 

Ordina ry., unaided human reason would, if left to its 

ovm devices finally arr ive at the conclusion that there must be 

some Creator of the universe, man included. Uan looka about 

hin, he sees a ll the wonders of nature, far too boa.utiful to have 

evolved fror.1 nothing . He looks at hin1self, at his body, at the 

v:onderful r11eche.niar11 of it all, and in conternpla.tion of these 

things , he r ecognizes that there 1nust be some Crea.tor, sooe higher 

being, a.bout ,vhorn he knows nothing., yet whose preaenoe he feels, 

and ,7hose work he sees. Paul me.de use of this fact in his oration 

to the Atnenians on l'.:0.rs' Hill, (Acts 17 :22) "For as I passed by 

and beheld your devotiona (the objects of your worohip) l found 

an Altar with this inscript ion, ·TO THE U.~Krom~ GOD. \1bo1.:1 there

fore ye ignorantly worship., · Him I declare unto you." · Educated 



a.s the Athenians ,1ere in 11 terature a.nd philosophy a.nd in the 

worship of their gods and goddesses, they still felt tha.t there 

waa something missing. They felt the ea.me im1::ulse which drives 

the co\7ering pigmy of Central Africa to throw himself u~on the 

ground during a t9rrific thunderstorm, and, neglecting the idol 

which he has made with his o,m hands, to shriek prayers and in

cantations to the Spirit of the fcrest. He loses confidence in 

his idol in an emergency., his cornoon sense tells him that a thing 

which he ha s m&de cannot help him, and thio ea.me common sense 

tells hira ·that t here reust be a. Great Spirit \7hioh he cannot see, 

just a.e the Athenians felt t h-e insufficiency of their host of 

gods, a.nd ., to sa~isfy this feeling, inscribed an additional e.lte.r 

to the unlmO\m God. 

And even modern man, steeped as he is in the theory of 

evolution., must say to h b :self, "Should .:!m.1!, have c01i10 up from . 
slime, should this have developed through the ages fron prc~oplasm 

to jelly-fish to a pe to cave-man and finally become this glorious 

body? Is the ~pe my brc~her? The thought ie revolting. It ought 

to drive any rational human being to Divine revelation. And this 

revelation of ·the origin of man., if taught nowhere else, ;1ould 

become clear from a study of Acts. 

\Ve have already seen (see Chapter on God) tha.t God 

ma.de heaven a.net earth and a.11 th.ings that are therein (Acts 17 :35), 



including ma.n. The passage goes on, "Seeing ~e giveth all life 

and breath and all things and has made of one blood all the nations 

of men for t o dwell on t h e face of the earth. n He :ma.de of .QIU!. 

bleed a.11 the na tions cf raen. Turning to Genesis, \78 find the.t 

God created only one pair of human beings, so Paul's idea, as 

quoted in Acta, i s scriptural. He made all the nations of men. 

He did not l et t h ero evol ve through n, illions of years, frorn pro

topl asm thr ough a ll t he s tages ment ioned above,, but ~e ~ them, 

of one blood . (There is nothing sa id of man being of one blood.-

,,;i t h the an i mals). Thus the Austra lia11 bush-man, the Central 

African r,i~y, the cunni ng Mongolian and the most highly-polished 

Caucasian are "of one blood", one r a ce, created by God, distinct 

fror, ever y o•';her branch of living creatures. 

We ha.\re seen tha t God 1s Holy and Righteous. J ow if 

a Ho l y God made man, t h e natura l inference is that He nculd make 

him holy also. And yet i n Acts we have man rep~eaented as an 

"untowar d g en er ation"(Aots 2:40 ), we have t hreats that "God n ill 
. 

judge t he world"(Aots 17:31), and in Acts 17:30 men are commanded 

to repent. Rapent--repent of what? Here Luke does not tell us 

clearly just hov, 111a.n fell, but he presu:pposes the fall a.a may be 
n,~ 

seen. his representa tion of the present SINFUL STATE of man. 
;, 

Han is a. sinner. Sina a.re ri1entioneci all through the 



Acts. No one 1s representea as perfeot--no cn e 1s siad to be 

Without sin. Even the apostles tell the people that they are 

sinners like t he rest of the world, nof like passions and lusts.a 

There is enough of t he divine i mage left in man for him to know 

tha.t he is not perfect and. 1 t takes only a. 11 ttle pr.eaohing of 

the judgment to come (Acta 25 :35) t o make even the libertine Felix 

feel uncomf orta bl e. The same is true of t he preach ing of Peter 

(Acts 2 :37). When they heard his denunciation of them and their 

e.uilt, t he Je·.1s were "pricked to the heart", and asked, "IJ:en and 

brethren , wha t shall ".'78 do?" 

i o~:, j us t whe.t cons t itutes Sin according to Acts? There 

1s no qu est ion a s t o hou Luke regarded the stoning of Stephen, 

or t he crucif ixion of Ch1•ist. Both of these a.eta a.re grea.t sins 

on t .. e 1:::-0.rt of the Je•,ve. 1qor is there any doubt of Peter' a vie',7 

of the hypocris y of Ananias and Sapphira--the lying words which 

t hey s poke und the deceptive thoughts which prompted their words, 

as well a s t h e desire for honor and glory in the eyes of their 

fellow church-roombers, are a plain example of the Cateohis~ truth, 

"Sin is any trans gr easion of the law of God in desire, thought, 

word, or deed. "Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and pray 

God if perhaps t he t hough~ of thy hea.rt rilay be forgiven thee •.• for 

I perceive t hat thou art in bond of iniquity", says Peter to Simon, 
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the Soroarar.(Acts e:aa). Yes, even the evil thoughts of the 

heart, though they. r11ay ·never oof.l e to light, a.re sin. 

Mor does Luke leave us in the da.rk regarding the oause 

of Sin. Certa inly this cause is not God himself, for God is 

righteous J a.nd woul d not puni sh rr.a.n for something that was not 

hie own f ault. Thi s leads to t he inference that ma.n is responsible 

fer his own s in and must auffer for it himself. However, this 

fa.ct does not preolude ot her causes. "Of your otm selves shall 

men a.rise, apeaking perverse things, to draw a.,va.y dis~iples after 

them." (Act a 20 :30 ). Here men mislead other men--so another ca.use 

of sin 1nay be other raen. But t he chief ca.use of sin, according 

t o Lu e, · is t e devi l. Peter says to Ananias, "Ananias, why 

ha t h Satan fil led t hy heart to lie to t he Holy Ghost." He does 
l 
, not blame t h e d epr a ved hea.rt of Ananiau, nor the ~ioked influence 

of hie .ti f e Sapphira , bu·~ Sa t an, t hus i mplying that Satan is 

the origina l oause of t h e sin.(of. Gen. 3). 

If God i s a righteous God, there will oertainly be a 

penalty f or sin . Uhen the a postle speaks of the death and bur ial 

of Christ , h e mentions t he fact that David had proph-esied regarding 

Christ, "Thou t'1ilt not s uffer thine Holy One to see corruption. 11
• 

liow David · ,a.s not ,vi t hou.t sin, as he himself confesses, "lly sin 

1B ever before me", and he sa.,, oorruption (Acts lS: 35-37), so 



the only logice .. l conclusion is, tha.t sin ia t he ca.us·e of corru~ 

tion. As a result of h is sin, Anania s died. Juda s, {Aots 1:10) 

despairing of ever receiving forgiveness for his sin, brought 

dea.th do,m u pcn hir:melf. Herod rece ived the rzages of his sin by 

being ea.ten of ,ror ms, so the "wa.ges of sin is dea.th11 , and since 

all nien a r e sinners , a ll must d i e. Luke does not emphasiz e this 

point i n Acta , f or a very s imple rea son. Common sense tells ever y

one t hat he r:1ust die. 

But, a f ·ter dea t h , what t h en? Here t oo: the author c f 

Acts l eaves the unbeli eve r no hope--there i s no comf ort f or any

one who t h inks that death ends a.11, t hat r-an is blo~ted out, t hat 

he c eases to exi st . For h e says, "Judas \'ten t to hi~ o;-m pl a ce"-

so t here is a plac e . Tbe apos tles prea ch "the judgment to oome 11 

{Ac ts 24 :25) , s o death i s not t he end, there 1s a judament. In 

vi ew of these f a c ts--that man is a s i nner , the penalty cf 

Bin is death, and that a. j1.1dgment follows upon dea t h , so e:..phati

oa l ly ex r eseed in Acts, h ow can man 'be s aved? Cer ·ta. inly not by 

his own resour c e.s--the only wa.y t he Bible knows, a.nd the aut hor of 

Acts teaches it also, i s by f aith in Christ. 



I 

PREDESTINATION AND tn1IVEESAL GRACE. 

Acts, in h~rmony with the rest of the New Testair.ent, 

tells ua tha t God ha s predestined man to salvation. •For the 

prc~ise is unto you and unto your children, and to all who are 

afar off, even as 1re.n~1 a.a. the Lord our God shall .sll!:ll. n (Ao ts 

2:39). It ie an aot of God for "when the Gentiles heard this 

Ctbe pr oola~ation of universal grace), they wer~ glad and glo

rified the ..-:or d of the T,ord, and as rt.any as were ordained to 

Eternal L~ re, believed.• It is God who has ordained us to 

Eternal Life, it is God who works repantanoe and faith in the 

heart, it ia God who offe1•s free grace to a.11; and yet this grace 

is not irresieti b e. Stephen, speakin to the Jer,s who were 

about to stone hire , said, "Ye stif! necked and unoiroumcized in 

heart and ears, ye do a lways resist the Holy Ghost, as your 

fathers did , so do ye.• (Acts 7:51). And wh~n Paul had preached 

the grace of God in Antioch in Pisidia, he says, •It was neoessa~y 

that the word of God shoul d first have been preached unto you, 

but seeing you put it fro1r. you, lo, 1.1e turn to the Gentiles.• 

(~ots 13:48). Han is not forced to accept the grace of God, 

but it is offered to him and if he does not acoep t it, he is 

lost through hie own fault. 

No tra ce whatever is found in Aets, of a predestination 



to darr:nation or of articula r grace, on the contrary, the doc

trine of free and universal grace ~reolu~ee this idea at once. 

llan, and man~ is at fault, if he is damned. 



JUSTIFICATION AND SALV,TION. 

"With this bo.ok, St, Luke teaohes t he whole Christian 

ohuroh to the end oft e world, ths true ohief article of Christ

ian doctrine tha t we must be justified through faith in Jesus 

Christ alone, without any a id of the Law or assistance of our 

works. nl 

e have seen t~at u.an's nature is utterly depraved 

and sinful . (see "~Ian"). No,., ho,., can such a creature be jus

tified bef ore a j ust and holy God? (see •God"). Acts g ives us 

a defini te answer of.\. t his point. 

The author of Acts tells us that "we could not be jus

tif ied by t ~e law of lloses," (13:39). No, not even the ~ost 

burning zeal f or the cause of Jehovah will suffice to save us, 

as Paul te s t i f l e s to t he 1no'b of Jews in Jeruealezr. (Acts 22:41'), 

for, as we have seen, ruan is of hi~self powerless to do good. 

Nor does t he rite of .circun:cision benefit u.en at all in this 

respect ( ots 15 : l f) f or "God is no respecter of persons" 

(Acts 10 : 34); before His sight al l men are equal, nationality 

oonfera no advantage. To all theory goes out, "Re~en t!" All 

are guilty--all a re "in like condemnation." 

But t here is one way in "hich sinful man is justified 

before our holy God--through the atoning sacrifice of Christ. 

1. Luther: "Preface to Aot.s• 



"Throug?l ' "tliis !1an is p reached unto you the forgiveness of 

sins." {Acts 13:39). The Juetifloation has been a.oocr.:plished 

(objective justifiostion), ~ ~en have bean justified , it only 

reu.ains for man to aocapt this justification which God offers 

him. e are not told to · vork out our om1 Salvation, out we 

are told to re~ent. "Repent and be converted, that your sins 

may be blotted out." Acts 3:19. Here "be oonvarted" includes 

· faith t cr in Ac ts 16:31 ~~ read "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 

and thou shalt be sav~d." So the only Means of b~ing saved is 

the way of repentance and faith for "neither is there salvation 

in any other, f o~ t here is none other na~e under heaven, given 

an:or,g 1r.en, :vhereby we must be saved.. n .e\ots 4:12. {see also 

Ao t s 3 : 22 f) • 



THE 11O:RD OF GOD. 

nFor the writer of Aots, the Old Testament was t~e 

written souroe of all revelation. The sufficient proof of any 

argw?:ent, or the explanation of any historioa~ event, was found 
. I 

in the fact that it had been p rophesied." 
0

Iztmadiately at the 

beginning of his first recorded speech Peter says, •uen and 

brethren, this Scripture must needs have been fulfilled which 

the Hol y Ghost spake by the mouth of David."(Acts 1:16). And 

again, speaking of the gtft of the Holy Spirit s.t Pentecost, 

"This is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel. 11• Pa-ul 1 s 

view of t he Sc riptures corresponds fully with this, "And we 

decla re unto you glad tidings, how that the pro~ise which was 

made unto the fathers, God has fulfilled the same unto us their 

children, in t hat he hath raised up Jesus. n• These pass.ages 

will suff ice to show how the Apostles regarded Old Testa~ent 

scriptu1·e. They were inspired. of God; the Holy Ghost spoke 

through the rr.ediu~ of the prophets, and the scriptures lCUSt 

theref ore, of necessity, be fulfilled. • As prophecies the Old 

Testair.ent books are accepted without question and there is no 

trace of the Jewish controversy whioh raised the dispute as 

to the correct exegesis of the Old Testa~ent, apparently the 

1.Hastings: "Diotionery of the Apostolic Churoh" Vol 1 , p.ast. 



di 'a• 
spute bad not yet arisen.n--the literal 1ntel"!!retat1on ot the 

prophets was fully aooepted. 

Nor ~sit alone the teaching of the Old Testament which 

is inspired. The disciples ~ere "filled with the Holy Ghost~, 

their words \Vere the wcrd of God. Speaking to the Jews of the 

city of Antioch, Paul says, ~It was nooeo~ary that the word of 

Q.24 be preached first unto you.n Now this oannot mean the word 

of God of the Old Testau.ent, as so~e have affirmed, for this the 

Jews had had. all along, nor can 1 t mean the word nooncerningn 

God, but the -r.ord .Q.f God, as preached by Paul and Barnabas. Tha.ir 

words r.ere God'c words--their teaching was inspired. 

The first use of the word of God is to show ~an his 

utterly depraved oondition (Aots 2:23) and to oall hi~ to re~ent

ance. "Repentn is the note that runs through all the Apostolic 

discourses. No one is baptized until he has repented--no one 

receives the gift of the Holy Spirit unless his sins have been 

repented of. When Simon, the Sorcerer tries to buy the gift of 

the Holy Ghost (Acts e:32), Peter ourees him and his ~oney, and 

tells hi~, "Repent therefore of this thy wickedness if perhaps . 
the thought of thy heart 1:cay be forgiven thee. n 

\"hen the word haa prepared the way by repentance, it 

next works f~ith. Nowhere do we rea~ th&t faith came without 

1. Hastings: "Dictionary of the Apostolic Churohn p.29. 



hearing the word.· of God, but always, as in Aots 4:4 n.l!e.ny of thert 

which heard the word believed.n 

But the word does not stop here--its influenoe on man 

must still continue. n.And no•;r, brethren., I oomr.·end you to God 

and to the word of His graoe which is able to build you up and 

give you an inheritance among them whioh .are sanctified.. 11 .(Aots 

20:32). This is the aanotifying influence of the word of God., 

exerted on the lif e of the believer. For three years Paul had 

been among the people of Ephesus nwarning everyone night and day 

with tea.ran and now he leaves them to the further influence of 

the , or d of God. 

By this bringing to a knowledge of sin., and working 

repentance and faith, the Word of God saves. In Aota ae:aa Paul 

identifies the Word of God with Salvation. The word of God has 

been sent ot the Gentiles, so the door of Faith and Salvation 

has been opened to them. 

Thus, a oQording to Aots, t he teaching of the Old Testa

ment and the p raaching of the Apostles is ina~ired., it brings man 

to a knowle dgs of hie sin., it works true repentanoe and faith., 

it sanctifies, and saves. ~ 

'lo 



BAPTISM, 

"Baptism is the normal me~ns of ·entry into tr.e Christ

ian Churoh"1 yet it presup~oees repentanoe (Aots a:38) •Re~ent 
and be baptized every one of you in the name of the Lord Jesus 

for the remission of sins and ye shall receive the ~ift of the 

Holy S~irit, for the prou.ise is unto you and unto your children, 

and to all tha t a re &far off, even as many as the Lord our God 

shall call."' 

As t o t he mode of bap tism, two th~ngs are olear from 

Acts. Orta of t hese is, that water ~as ap~lied . Now, whether 

this w~tar was sprinkled over the pers on, or· whather he was 

washed with it, or whethar ha was iu. .ersed , is not said. •~nd 

wash away t hy sine"(Aots aa:16), leaves this question open. 

The other requie ite of a bar.tism was that it be done "in the 

nan:e of Je sua."(Acta a:38 ;above). "In the name of Jesus", 

Hasting38oalls attention to t he fact that here there is nothing 

said about baptizing in the nau.e of t he Father, Son and Holy 

Ghost. But "aus einem Niobt-erwaehnen darf man nioht ein Nioht

gesohehen folgen.•3 Neither Luke nor Paul, (in passages Rom. 6:3, 
Ct 

Gal 3:27, ICor. 1:14f) profess to be writing/\work on dogmatics. 

They both tea:oh the Trinity, (Luke 4:21-2) (Rom.5:1-5), so it 

~ay ~e assUU:ed that, when they speek of nthe nue of Jesus". 

1. Hastings: "Dictionary of the AAposttolliio CChhuroohh: >.A.rrtt. :aBaappttiss~:• 
a. Haatin~a: "Dictionary of the po~ o ~ ur • - • 
3. FuerbrYnger: "Einleitung in das N. T. p. 41. 



the othei• t wo :r,e1·oon.s of the Trin1 ty are included. 

The question has been raised, whether infant baptism 

is cou.~anded in Acta. There is no absolute proof that it was 

done; yet Peter baptized Cornelius _•and h"is whole house•, Paul 

baptized the keeper of the prison and "all his.r Does this not 

seem to include the children also--it not, just at what age , 

Must we recognize children as belonging to the household? The 

point "for the promise is unto you and unto your children• 

(Aots 2: 39) da.re not be pressed: it r.ca.y mean 11 terally "ohil

dren•, or it 1nay wall mean "unto your posterity.• At any rate 

the accep t ance of infant baptism at this pl ace u.akes .l§.U dif

ficult y t han its rejection. 

Now, just what, according to Aots, is the value ot 

ba.ptis1-::? According to Acts 2:41, bap tism adrd.ts to the external 

Chris t i an church. Yet it does more than this. "Repent and be 

baptized and waeh away thy sins" (Acts aa:18) leaves no doubt 

as to the eff ioaoy o:P. the s~crament (see also Acts 2: 38), it 

is a means of Grace. Closely connected with this forgiveness 

of sins is the gift of the Holy Ghost (Acts 2:38) which also 

followed ba~tism. 



THE LORD'S SUPPER, 

The doctrine of the Lord's supper is not expressly 

taught in tots. The words of institution, found in four books 

or· the Bibl e, are laoking here. Tne passages which do oome 

into oonsideration are Aots a:42 and Acts 20:?. Already in 

Acts 2:42. "And they continued steadfastly in tbe apostles' 

doctrine, and in fellowship and in the breaking of bre~d and 

in prayer". it is im~lied tha t the breakin? of bread was an 

established oueto~. The a~t 13 u.entioned 1n·o1ose co:rmeotion 

to fellowship , the apostles• dootrine and prayer, see~ing to 

i rr.ply that it \va.s in so~e •11ay rather. closely related to then:. 

To quote Dr.R. J. Knowlingl (following Holtzman and 

Weizsaeokor) "No interpretation is satisfactory which forgets 

that the author of Ac·i.s had behind hire Pauline language and. 

doctrine, and ,ve are justified in adducing the language of ?a~l 

(ICor.10:16) in order to ex~lain the words before us.• If this 

much be admitted, the expression cannot be interpreted as a 
. 

co~.mon meal--St. Paul's habitual reference of these words to 

the Lord's Supper leads us to see in them a reference to the 

co??:memora tion of the Lord's death, although we .may admit that 

"it is a.J. together indisputable that this oomme?toration at first 

followed a oorr.mon meal. n2 

1. In "Expositor's Greek Testuent" Vol.II p.94. 
a. In "Expositor's Greek Testament" .. Vol. II -p. 94 



The same ~ight be eaid of Aots 20:7 •on tbe first day 

of the week. when the disciples oame together to break bread. 

Paul preaohed unto them.n 'fhe disciples ca.me together •to break 

breed; n :- Vlha t ~r.ore natural infe re nee tha.n this• that they oame 

together for a religious service. part of which oonsisted in 

the "breaking of breadn (Lord's Supper) and part in •the pres.ch

ing of the ~ord?n Dr. Kretmann saysl "If this expression does 

not r .efer exolusively to the oelebration cf the Lord's Supper. 

it certainly does not exclude the Sacr!lment.n 

The Lord 's Supper as a means of grace is oertainly not 

e~phaeized in Acts, though, on the other hand. t here is nothing 

whatever to oppose the doctrine. Purves,2 in the usual refoned 

manner draws the conclusion that it was only a rr.emorial. while 

Luther a.nd t he Luthe ran theologians generally. rightly fol low

ing the literal interpretation ot the words of institution. 

insist upon the sacramental character of the act. holding it 

to be a rea l •e~ramenturr:n, in which "God gives sou.ething to 

man.•3 But the do~natioal discussion of this point belongs 

elsewhere. 

1. Coc~entary N. T. Vol. Ip. 554. 
a. G." T. Purves, "The Apostolic Age" p. 35. 
3. Fuerbringer 8 Liturgik" p.11. 



PRAYER, 

That prayer was preoticed in the early Christian oon

gregations, is evident frorr. Acts 8:42 •They oontinued ste&d.fastly 

in the a~ostles 1 ·doct~ine, and in fellowship and in the break-

ing of bread and in prayer. n Here it is implieci. that the prayer 

was off ered in oonnection with ·the rest of the se~vioe. No 

doubt this was done in ~uoh the es.me way and for the same purpose 

as it is offe red in our congregations. Fro~ Acts 12:5 we see 

that at times t he whol e church united in prayer for a single 

individual, who was in speoial danger.(Peter iri prison, in danger 

of losing his l ife). · 

The early Christians did not p~ay to idols. Paul, 

even a t t he risk of his life, e dmonishes his oonveTts to put 

away t heir i dole and turn to the living God. Nor is there any 

trace of pr a ying to the saint s, or of invoking the saints to 

i ray in one' s stead--these ideas crept into the church at a 

later date. 

To whorr. than, does the writer of Aots encouraga Christ

ians to p ray? To God:(Acts 12:5) nprayer was ~ade unto~ 

for hi~." To Christ: (Acts 7:59) ntord Jesus, reoeive my spirit•. 

nThe Lord Je sus i s one who~ it was natural to approach in prayer.•1 

And, n9 doubt, the Spirit of ·God, who dwelt in the disciples 

11 110 · 1 II • 1. Hastings:"Dictionary of Apostolic Church. hristo ogy. 



of 'Jesus and oontroll.ed all their e.otions (Aots 15: 9; 9: 8; 

8:39; eto) was ale~ included when they prayed to God. 

We have alre~-Y seen that prayer is made for others 

.. (lots 12: 5). Other inoidenoss of this are Aots 9: 40 1 where 

Pet~r, kneeling at the bedside of Tabitha prayed for the rest

oration of her life, and Aots a:24, where Siu.on begs Peter, 

npray ye t he Lord ~ p that nons of these things may happen", 

and Acts 8 :15 ~ w~ere "Peter and John prayed for them that they 

n:1gh t reoe i ve t he Holy Spirit.•· 

Then, of course, there are numerous examples of Christ

iane pr a ying f or the~selves. (Acts 16:25--Paul and Silas in 

pris on; Ac t s 7:5e-- ~tephen). Thus the gift of the Holy Ghost 

is often pr a yed f or (Aots e:1s). So als9 we have the~ praying 

for t he f org ivenes s of sins. (Aots a:a2). But it is also per

mitte~ to pray f or bodily needs, as ma y be seen frcm Aots 12:5, 

etc. 

Reg~rding the Hearing of prayer, the author of Acts 

does not leave us in doubt. Numerous oases are oited where 

prayer was beard. Stephen refers to the Old Testa:r.ent passage 

(AotE 7: 34), "I have heard thoir prayers (the prayers of the 

'Israelites in Egypt) and Bl!l. oom.e down to deliver them." The 

prayers of Paul and Silas are answered by a miracle. (Aots 16:25)., 

Peter's nraver for Tabitha -is answered by her oorr:ing baek to .,_ . 



I 
(' 

11f~. "The effeotua1 fervent prayer of the Chr1st1e.n availeth 

rr.uoh"--this point is emphasized strongly throughout Aots. 



P?lEUMA TOLOGY, 

An i?!:.portant source of our knowledge of spirits, is 

Aots. 1 Spirits, aooording to the author, are of two kinds--goo~ 

and evil. Nothing is said directly concerning the essence of 

spirits, but they are in themselves irmr.aterial, they appear a..~~ 

disappear, (Acts a:26), they assu:a:e bodies si~ilar to those of 

u.en, as,for instance at the ascension of the Savior.(Aots 1:10). 

This is quite in accord with other appearances of angels in 

both the Old and New Testaments. 

The occupa tion of the good angels (l ots 8:26; 11:13) 

is to carry God's u.ess~ges to men, giving them instructions. 

Another cocupation is that of comforting the distressed. In 

the re idst of the storn:, when .all seamed lost, Paul tells his 

his oorr. r adeA (Aota 27: 23), "There stood by me -this night the 

Angel of theLord, whose~ u, who I serve, saying, fear not. 

Paul, thou must ba brought before Caesar," just as it was an 

angel ,vho oan:e down from Heaven to strengthen our Savior in 

his suffering. But at times a..~gels have been endued with mi

raculous powers. Ono of tpeu. oame to Peter in the prison 

(lots 1a:7f), waked him, led him out past the guard, past the 

iron gate, whioh opened of its own e.coord, and then disa.p~ared 

again as mysteriously as he had oOll!e. 

1. Kayser: "Contendi~g for the Faith".· p.315. 



Quite different 1s the nature of the evil angels; al

though. essentia)ly they are the same--both classes are spirits. 

f.!here Aots alwaye speaks of the good angels as serv~ng both 

God and man. 1 ta teaching regarding the evil angels is the direo t 

opposite. They take bodily possession of hu"-an beings (Aots 8:7) 

"For unclean sp irits, orying with a loud voice. oame out of 

many that were poaseesed of them." They are •unclean." Another 

p~ssage (Acts 19:15) refers to them as•evil". Aots 13:10 refars 

to Bar-Jesus a s "ohil~ of the devil~ "full of all subtlety and 

~isohief", "the enemy of righteousness", and perverter of the 

righ t way of the Lord. n 

This, t hen, is their oooupation--to ham. and hinder. 

1£ possible the plan3 of the Lord, to work their ni1schiei' in 

man, either 'by possession, (Acts 13:18) or by te~pting hi~ to 

hypocrisy, sha.rr.eful lying and blasphemy,. as in the oaae of Ana

nias. ( Aots 5:lf). 

Nothing is said of the creation o'! the e.ngel.9 or of 

the fall of the evil angels, but these things are presupposed 

throughout. "God ztarie heaven a.nd earth" (Ao.ts 7:49)--the author 

no doubt inoludes the creation cf a.ngels when he says, "and 

all things that are therein". Nor is there any ground for 

aupposing that the evil angels were oreatsd evil. It is not in 

the -interest of the writer to go into this subject here--his 



deeoription~ in all the points upon which be touches, agrees 

fully ~1th the rest of the Bible. 



THE .LAST THINGS. 

The Resurrection of the Dead~ 

A resurrection ot the dead nu take plaoe. It was 

one of the important themes of the Apostles' preaching. •Paul 

preached Jesus and the resurrection" (Acta 17:18) and in bis 

trial before the High Priest he makes this the chiet point ot 

his doctrine, •of the bope and resurrection of the dead I am 

called in question." (! ots 23:6). 

Then, as now, this doctrine of the resurrection was 

dittioult for human reason to grasp. The Pharisees still held 

it (Acts 24:15), but the Sadduoees, and people of the world 

generally had dropped it completely. This was the part of the 

Apostles' t>reaching "Rh ich was es:pecia.lly o:f'f'ensive to their 

hearers. 8 Vlhen they beard of the resurrection of the dead, 

acme mocked" (Acts 17:32), they refused even to listen. But 

to tbe more earnest among them, the ~attar, though not easily 

understood, was one of sufficient 1.n::portance for them to say, 

•we will hear thee again of this matter." 

Yet, according to Paul, the doctrine of the resurrection 

is not so incredible after all. It is a miracle, of course, but 

so are numerous other things which we see about us, why, then, 

should this miracle be more incredible than any of the others? 



(Aots 28:9f). Besides, just this was prorr:ised to our Fathers 

(Aots 28:8), so there is no reason to doubt that there will 

be a resurreotion. 

'l'ho will be raised from the dea1? lots does not leave 

ua to oonjeoture. •so worship I the God of my fathers, believing 

all things whioh are written in the law and in the prophets, 

and have hope towards God •••• that there shall be a resurrection 

ot the de~d, both of the~ and of the unjust~• (Aots 24:15). 

All men shall be raised, no matter what kind of a life they led 

here on earth. 

The Seoond Oon;ing of Christ and the Judan;ent. 

Tne Angel (Jots 1:11) gives the disoiples the promise, 

•This same Jesus whioh is taken up tran you into heaven, will 

oome again in like manner as ye have seen Him go into heaven.• 

The oo"-ing will be visible--Jesus will come in his glorified 

body, just as he went to Heaven. 

The purpose of his oo:cing is expressed in (Acts 10:42), 

•He is ordained of God to be a judge of the quick and the dead.• 

This judgment is preached in numerous plaoes in Acts. (of.Aots 

24:as, 17:31, 3:21,eto). But, though it will be a soene of 

terror to those who have re!used to accept Obrist, (Jots 3:33), 

tor the Christians it will be only the~ to Eternal Life. 

Eternal life is taught clearly. Luke tells us (Acts 

13:48}, •As many as were ordained to Eternal Life believed.• 



•Seeing ye judge yourselves wiworthy of everlasting Lite.• 

(Aota 13:46)·. There will be a temporal death, as we have seen 

in the chap ter on Yan, yet the Christians will rise again to 

Eternal Life. 

But what of the unbelievers? Luke does not say that 

tbey will be annihilated, nor does he say that they will have 

a second chance. "Judas went to his own place." (Acts 1:as). · 

What that :pla,oe was he does not tell us, but he does tell us 

of Hell in his Gospel, Luke 18:24f., •In hell he lifted up 

his eyes, being in torment", "Have mercy on me and send Lazarius 

that he may dip the tip of his finger in wat_er and cool my tongue, 

tor I am tomented in this flame. n This doctrine would be brought 

back vividly to the Apostles by the Holy Ghost and this is the 

"judgment to come• which they preached • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CONCLUSION. 

Thus we see tha t ., 

l . Luke' s s tand is upon the din heads. of Scri~ture 

a. Those doctrines ,,hiob he omits, be does not 

contradict, and therefore there is no discrepancy between Acts 

and the other New Testament writings. 

l. Keyser: "Contending tor the Faith" p.207. 
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